Drpcdr.ca Newsletter August 20, 2012
No more annual expiry of Avast Antivirus Free. Product key, W6754380R9978A0910-4TZ59467,

is good until 2038.
http://filehippo.com/download_avast_antivirus/
In order to play YouTube videos you need the free Adobe Flash player 11:
http://www.softpedia.com/get/Internet/WEB‐Design/Flash/Macromedia‐Flash‐Player.shtml
Windows 8 RTM is out:
http://www.mydigitallife.info/windows‐8‐official‐iso‐images‐and‐product‐keys‐released‐on‐msdn‐and‐technet/
Download Windows 8 Enterprise X86:
http://isohunt.com/torrent_details/406929225/?tab=summary
Download Windows 8 Enterprise 64:
http://isohunt.com/torrent_details/406929245/?tab=summary
Download Windows 8 crack:
http://isohunt.com/torrent_details/405520769/Windows+8?tab=summary
http://thepiratebay.se/torrent/7517675/Microsoft_Windows_8_Activator_v0.2(WIN8_B9200)_bobiras2009
Please note I have NOT tried Windows 8 or the cracks so I don’t know if any Windows 8 links here work!
Optional upgrade XP SP2 to XP SP3. This may be required in order to connect tablets to Windows XP. Run update while
disconnected from Internet:
http://www.microsoft.com/en‐us/download/details.aspx?id=24
Optional upgrade Windows Media Player 9 to Windows Media Player 11. Some MP3 players need this! Run update
while disconnected from Internet. For Win XP:
http://thepiratebay.se/torrent/6296723/Windows_Media_Player_11_%28100__Genuine__No_WGA%29
First disconnect Internet then upgrade java to version 1.7.0.4. Be careful, this will disable LimeWire and other programs
that use Java 1.6. LimeWire is junk anyway. Some programs, online games and e‐learning websites may need updated
Java. Otherwise don’t bother updating from Java 1.6. Please note this is NOT the most up to date version of Java:
http://www.filehippo.com/download_jre_32/12199/
First disconnect Internet then upgrade Firefox to version 11, March 2012; this is NOT the latest version:
http://www.filehippo.com/download_firefox/11868/
First disconnect Internet then upgrade Internet Explorer from 7 to 8. Support for IE 7 is declining. For Windows XP SP2
or SP3:
http://windows.microsoft.com/en‐US/internet‐explorer/downloads/ie‐8

First disconnect Internet then upgrade Internet Explorer from 7 to 8. Support for IE 7 is declining.
For Windows Vista, updates may be required first:
Windows6.0‐KB949939‐x86.msu and Windows6.0‐KB937287‐v2‐x86.msu.
These files may be downloaded from:
http://www.tipandtrick.net/2008/microsoft‐resumes‐installation‐of‐vista‐kb949939‐and‐kb937287‐prerequisite‐via‐
windows‐update/
http://windows.microsoft.com/en‐US/internet‐explorer/downloads/ie‐8
Windows 7 comes with Internet Explorer 8.
According to http://technet.microsoft.com/en‐us/library/gg699422.aspx Vista SP2 requires 2 updates, Windows6.0‐
KB971512‐x86.msu or Windows6.0‐KB971512‐x64.msu and Windows6.0‐KB2117917‐x86.msu or Windows6.0‐
KB2117917‐x64.msu. Win 7 requires 1 update, Windows6.1‐KB2454826‐v2‐x86.msu or Windows6.1‐KB2454826‐v2‐
x64.msu, before Internet Explorer can be upgraded to IE9.
I have yet to successfully install IE9 onto Vista and Windows 7 Ultimate!
In order to play XviD videos you may need to update/install XviD codec:
http://www.xvidmovies.com/codec/
In order to play DivX videos you may need to update/install DivX codec:
http://www.divxmovies.com/codec/
Upgrade to Net Framework 4 is sometimes required by some, not many, software applications:
http://www.microsoft.com/en‐us/download/details.aspx?id=17718
Nero InCD allows you to drag and drop files to rewriteable disks:
http://www.softpedia.com/get/CD‐DVD‐Tools/Data‐CD‐DVD‐Burning/Nero‐InCD.shtml
Clone CD:
http://www.softpedia.com/get/CD‐DVD‐Tools/CD‐DVD‐Images‐Utils/CloneCD.shtml
Clone DVD:
http://www.softpedia.com/get/CD‐DVD‐Tools/CD‐DVD‐Rip‐Other‐Tools/CloneDVD2.shtml
Light Scribe:
http://www.softpedia.com/get/Authoring‐tools/Cover‐editors/LightScribe‐System‐Software.shtml
Sure Thing CD Labeler:
http://www.softpedia.com/get/Authoring‐tools/Cover‐editors/SureThing‐CD‐Labeler.shtml

AVS Video Converter:
http://www.avs4you.com/
Ares Galaxy, 2.1.8.3042 is available:
http://www.softpedia.com/get/Internet/File‐Sharing/Ares.shtml
Sometimes Free YouTube Downloader and MP3 Converter need updating:
http://dvdvideosoft.com
I have added to my images of Windows, the portable Gimp for photo editing:
http://www.softpedia.com/get/PORTABLE‐SOFTWARE/Multimedia/Graphics/Portable‐GIMP.shtml
Paltalk often requires updating and is rife with ads:
http://www.softpedia.com/progDownload/PalTalk‐Download‐15134.html
July, 2012 I installed some Karaoke programs for burning, ripping and playing Karaoke disks.
http://www.softpedia.com/get/Multimedia/Audio/Audio‐Players/KaraFun.shtml
http://www.softpedia.com/get/Multimedia/Audio/Other‐AUDIO‐Tools/Karaoke‐CDplusG‐Creator.shtml
http://www.softpedia.com/get/Multimedia/Audio/Audio‐Mixers‐Synthesizers/PCDJ‐VJ.shtml
http://www.softpedia.com/get/CD‐DVD‐Tools/Audio‐CD‐DVD‐Burning/Power‐CDplusG‐Burner.shtml
http://www.softpedia.com/get/Multimedia/Audio/Audio‐Convertors/Power‐CD‐plus‐G‐to‐Video‐Karaoke‐
Converter.shtml
One of the largest and best torrent sites, Btjunkie.org, shutdown February 06, 2012:
http://www.zeropaid.com/news/98921/10‐alternatives‐to‐btjunkie/
Just over one year ago, I created http://jobcircle.ca . I hope this effort helped some people find employment in these
HARD TIMES!
A few months ago, spring 2012, I created http://afrogta.ca . This site helps people find annual festivals in Toronto and
nearby.
Recently, I have been creating some short video tutorials. Search for drpcdr on YouTube. I want to make a series of
short tutorials to help people learn to use Windows and the Internet.
Checkout my Rasta reggae CD at http://drpcdr.ca/Various.zip

